
 

Salute to 100WHF Global Angels: Dinner and Conversation with Stu Bohart and Betty Liu 
  

May 22, 2012 at 6 PM  
New York 

 

 We will be honoring our 100WHF Global Angels at a dinner featuring a fireside conversation with Stuart Bohart and 
Betty Liu. Our Angels will all be recognized in a special brochure on the evening, and we encourage all senior 
practitioners who have not become an Angel to review the benefits and sign up before the event here. Priority 
seating for this event will be for our past and current Angels.  
 
About our speaker  
As a recognized alternative investment leader, Stu has honed his keen perspective through every market scenario 
and more. Learn his latest insights on the challenges, prospects and trends that lie ahead for the hedge fund 
industry, as Betty engages him in what promises to be a compelling dialogue on the state of the industry.  
 
Participants 
 
Stuart H. Bohart, Fortress Investment Group 
Betty Liu, Bloomberg TV  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: May 22, 2012 
Time: 5:30 PM Registration. 
We will begin promptly at 6 PM; please arrive early. Since it is disruptive to everyone when latecomers enter the 
session, those arriving after an education session has begun will only be admitted at the discretion of 100WHF and 
the host. Please note the start time on this invite and plan to arrive early.  
Host: K&L Gates LLP 
Location: 599 Lexington Avenue (between 52nd & 53rd Street), New York, NY 
RSVP: RSVP Now  Priority for rsvps will be given to members who sign up as an Angel. Please click here to sign 
up.    
  
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Professional Leverage committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.   
 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/angels.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012oqRvQ4M2VrKj7n7rofsE9klHy73geeefIYluqXYMhg_nOHIKA91CLBgvfLQaPm4vs5EebAO4WYX2CHLgGB4Tpeq8YF4JPufpCA9Kal3OuvELhd5OoUOIhwUTna-sN_fTEQgEdvdQpObxDsjahZUVnYGp8Si0xhoGVIKO3NV8lDZ1EISbyu_2_5CLgYsyKL8br1Kmv-kwKI=
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/become_an_angel.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109562176867&s=0&e=001KkbKjivrcZbrOYBMrFdOnl7jCqBHlDfukCqJXm1MF6dQKhTFNBddhJOUJE3JrN3m6zCknRMB7mPT3JnDbAyfEJ5lTASxzvdlLd-y-SDmnQbdhLdycxkbz0m14R5ixTIEW7TfDEimhjpisY7nmTgwP_9TWN3NMtnlntSEyfbZqM-rUS1msIZ1r6_2QwPZQ5BA&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109562176867&s=0&e=001KkbKjivrcZbrOYBMrFdOnl7jCqBHlDfukCqJXm1MF6dQKhTFNBddhJOUJE3JrN3m6zCknRMB7mPT3JnDbAyfEJ5lTASxzvdlLd-y-SDmnQbdhLdycxkbz0m14R5ixTIEAl_mW-NJb9h_NQ8UOIcRwHi1l9kGTlIA&id=preview


Biographies  
  
Stuart H. Bohart, President, Liquid Markets and Senior Managing Director-Strategy, Fortress Investment Group 
Stu Bohart is President of Liquid Markets at Fortress Investment Group, a diversified asset manager offering 
Private Equity, Credit, Real Estate, and Hedge Fund investments. He is responsible for development of the firm's 
liquid hedge fund strategies, oversees corporate strategy, and sits on the firm's management and operating 
committees.  
 
Stuart was previously Co-Head of Morgan Stanley Investment Management, responsible for $500 billion of client 
assets across retail and institutional strategies including cash management, equities, fixed income, hedge funds, 
quantitative strategies, and Fund of Funds. He was a member of Morgan Stanley's Management Committee. He 
joined Morgan Stanley in 1997 as a portfolio manager and subsequently held various roles, including head of global 
prime brokerage and head of alternative investments. His previous employment includes portfolio management 
roles at Harvard Management Company and Banker's Trust.  
 
Stuart graduated from Northwestern University in 1989 with dual degrees in Economics and Asian Studies. He has 
lived and worked in Beijing, Tokyo, and London. He currently resides in New York City with his wife and three 
daughters. He is Chair of the Advisory Board of the Smithsonian's National Museum of African Art and is active in 
the Mayor's Fund to Advance New York City through his involvement in Greater NY. 
 
Betty Liu, Anchor, "In the Loop", Bloomberg TV 
Betty Liu is the anchor of Bloomberg Television's "In the Loop with Betty Liu" (8-10am ET), a daily business 
morning news program that covers the opening of U.S. markets and financial, economic and political news from 
around the world. "In the Loop" prepares viewers for the trading day with actionable interviews and insight from top 
business leaders as well as trusted coverage of market-moving data and analysis for investors.  
 
Liu has interviewed numerous prominent newsmakers for Bloomberg Television including Berkshire Hathaway 
Chairman and CEO Warren Buffett, Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein, media pioneer Ted Turner and former 
General Electric Chairman and CEO Jack Welch.  
 
Liu brings an award-winning wealth of experience in print, radio and television to her role. Before joining Bloomberg 
Television in 2007, she was an anchor and correspondent for CNBC Asia in Hong Kong and before that, Liu served 
as the Atlanta bureau chief for the Financial Times where her coverage of the largest Fortune 500 companies 
based in the South earned her a spot on TJFR's "Top 30 business journalists under 30 list" three years in a row. 
The Financial Times also nominated her for a Pulitzer Prize in 2000 for her series of articles on immigrant labor in 
the South.  
 
Earlier in her career, Liu served as the Taiwan bureau chief for Dow Jones Newswires - the youngest ever in Asia - 
and a Hong Kong-based regional correspondent for the newswire. In 1997, she received a Dow Jones Newswires 
Award for her coverage of the Asian financial crisis.  
 
Betty Liu published her first book, a financial lifestyle guide entitled "Age Smart: Discovering the Fountain of Youth 
at Midlife and Beyond," in 2006. A native of Philadelphia, Liu graduated magna cum laude from the University of 
Pennsylvania. 
  
 
 

 



 
 
About K&L Gates LLP 
K&L Gates comprises approximately 1,900 lawyers who practice in 35 offices located on three continents. The core 
Financial Services practice of K&L Gates includes one of the largest and most experienced investment 
management teams in the United States. More than 100 lawyers in 14 offices in the United States, Europe, and 
Asia focus their time providing legal services to the investment management and professional investor 
communities. With an exceptional depth of knowledge and experience, K&L Gates' lawyers represent clients in 
connection with the full range of investment management products and services, including all types of onshore and 
offshore hedge funds, private equity and venture funds, funds of hedge funds, private equity funds and venture 
funds, as well as open-end and closed-end investment companies, ETFs, variable insurance products, common 
trust funds, collective funds and unit investment trusts. 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 10,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted more than 300 events globally, connected 
more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $25 million for philanthropic causes in 
the areas of women's and family health, education and mentoring.  

 

 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

